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Executive Summary / Summary 

Context 

In response to increasing demand and patient expectations, continuous improvements and 

innovative service delivery models must be embraced and evaluated within all health services. The 

Queensland Department of Health (DoH) has established the Health Innovation Fund (HIF) to 

support improvement in service delivery and patient care by providing grants for innovative 

solutions with the potential for state-wide application.  

The Digital Back to Country (DB2C) project targets facilitating early discharge from hospital and 

reducing risk of readmission, reducing readmission rates, reducing ED presentations and DAMA 

rates and has the overarching objective of reducing length of stay with the use of technology. 

 

Evaluation Overview 

An evaluation consisting of Needs analysis was undertaken. An evaluation framework which 

included a program logic, evaluation questions and key indicators was worked on in alignment with 

the time frame of the project. The evaluation is ground in the Program logic which establishes 

processes, outputs, and short, medium- and long-term outcomes. The report framework outlines 

five key domains: these include Effectiveness, Efficiency, Equity, Appropriateness and 

Acceptability and Sustainability. The domains have been applied to consider components of the 

project and shape evaluation questions.  

 

Key Findings 

The DB2C project has proven to be a suitable project in meeting its objectives of reducing the 

length of stay through the use of technology-based-care. There has been consistent engagement 

of key stakeholders and high levels of satisfaction reported by stakeholders throughout during the 

needs analysis. Overwhelmingly, it was evident that majority of the respondents that undertook a 

survey were keen for the service to begin soon.  

This cost-benefit analysis is calculated from the Queensland Health perspective, accounting for the 

proposed  investment compared  with  the  theoretical  avoided  costs  of  purchased  activity. 

However,  considering  the ongoing sustainability of this model from a HHS perspective was 

hightlighted. It was acknowledged that available funding under activity-based funding (ABF) may 

need to be carefully considered to sufficiently sustain the model, as ABF is not  optimised  to  

incentivise  hospital  avoidance  and  demand  management  activity. In  view  of this, further  

analysis  regarding  the  actual  cost  of  providing  care  to  this  patient  cohort group compared 

with the NWAU for the activity would be useful in determining the investment benefits of the model 

at a local level. 
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Table 1: DB2C Key Outcome Findings 

Domain Major Findings 

Effectiveness • The vast majority of stakeholders surveyed and approached agreed that the 

DB2C project could achieve its objectives to a great or significant degree 

Efficiency A scoping review also suggested that this model could: 

• Reduce length of stay in hospital by 15% 

• Facilitate early discharge form hospital and reduce risk of readmission to 

hospital by 20% 

• Provide support for patient flow 

• Reduction in Emergency Department presentations  

Equity • Over the course of the Needs analysis, the majority of the project team 

members and stakeholders did perceive there to be major access barriers to 

the service for disadvantaged groups (Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander, 

multi-cultural groups), as DB2C is looking to only include patients that can 

meet some certain criteria. 

• There was however, some uncertainty   from   stakeholders   regarding 

whether there were access barriers for rural and remote populations, which 

is likely to reflect awareness of the geographical scope of the service. 

Appropriateness 

andAcceptability 

• In general, stakeholders were either extremely satisfied or very satisfied with 

the project overall. 

Sustainability • The Project team and stakeholders largely agreed that the model in 

principle was sustainable, and aligned with the need to manage increasing 

demand  

• Overall, project team members reported that DB2C can build the much-

needed support for patients through supported discharge to home with the 

use of technology 

• Stakeholders were largely in agreement with 99% agreeing that they would 

rather prefer to be discharged home earlier if devices were made available. 
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1 Overview 

Introduction 

Aim of the project 

The overall goal of the DB2C project is to provide early discharges to patients receiving acute care by 

continuing to deliver acute care in their home environment through the use of digital technology. The 

outcomes that this project will deliver is to: 

DB2C aims to provide benefits with the use of technology to support patients that would otherwise by in 

hospital in the comfort of their own homes. 

 

The key objectives of the DB2C project include:  

 

• Reduce length of stay in hospital by 15%, through early supported discharge, or early detection 

of changes in an individual’s health condition  

• Facilitate early discharge from hospital and reduce risk of readmission to hospital by 20%  

• Provide support for patient flow in hospitals and prevent access block in relevant hospitals 

• Reduce Emergency Length of Stay (ELOS) by improving bed availability by 13% 

• Connect patients back into the community for support with ongoing care needs on discharge  

• Promote patient participation in care and enable/empower them to participate in their care 

 

Background 

The North West Hospital and Health Service aspires to be Queensland’s leading Hospital and Health 

service delivering excellence in rural and remote health. For a rural and remote health service provider 

this means providing access to clinical and clinical support services in the right place at the right time 

with the right staff and equipment to deliver the right response for the location.  

The total annual revenue received by the North West HHS is $193 million (State of Queensland, 2019, p. 

62) and the provision of healthcare continues to increase impacting the state-wide and Health Service 

budgets. Compared to the rest of the state, the North West HHS keep their patient in hospital 

approximately one to two days longer. Addressing the length of stay (LOS) will not only provide financial 

benefits but will also improve patient flow but will provide patient-centered and culturally appropriate 

care, reduce staff workloads and improve safety and quality of care.  

Discharges against medical advice is a significant issue within the North West HHS, especially amongst 

our Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander population. Approximately 30% of the North West population is 

the First Nation people, however, they make up approximately 60% of hospital presentations. This 

highlights the need to address indigenous health while partnering with these consumers to develop 

services that are culturally appropriate. Embracing digital technology gives the North West HHS the 

ability to allow patients to return to their homes, where they are comfortable and continue to deliver safe 

acute care which will improve compliance and their willingness to complete treatment.  
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The health system in North West HHS currently faces several pressing challenges including using beds 

more efficiently. In 2016-2017, around 11% of all hospital admissions were for 19 conditions that were 

considered “potentially preventable”. These admissions comprised of 6% of all “bed days” (the 24-hour 

period a patient spends in a hospital bed). The admission rates for these potentially preventable 

conditions is 2.2 times higher than the rest of Queensland. One in five patients who stay a week in 

hospital will pick up an infection during their stay. Literature demonstrates that an increased hospital stay 

presents risks of severe adverse events to the patients and this risk increases each day the patient 

remains in hospital (Haukland et al., 2019, p. 1). 

Patient flow could be significantly improved by embracing digital technology. By freeing up beds on the 

wards, the Emergency Departments are able to freely admit patients. Currently, the Emergency 

Department ramps patients due to the lack of bed availability. There is enormous potential for digital 

technology to improve many aspects of health and social care provision by shifting some of the ‘hands 

on’ treatment from the hospital to the home environment via digital communication.  

The purpose of this evaluation is to: 

• Determine the opportunities, barriers and the design of the project to ensure that it meets the 

needs of the organisation consumers 

• Give consideration to the effectiveness, value for money, affordability, appropriateness, 

efficiency, sustainability of the DB2C project 

• Understand the cost and benefits associated with delivering the outcomes through improving 

the average length of stay, discharges against medical advice and preventable hospital 

admissions 

• Identify any unintended impacts of DB2C project 

• Identify best-practise strategies based on current knowledge and experience 

 

This report summaries the key findings of the outcome evaluation of the DB2C program across North 

West HSS, with a focus on service operation in Mount Isa Hospital (MIB). 

 

This report presents findings from analysis completed between November 2019 and July 2020. This 

should be considered when relying on the findings. The opportunity was taken to use the available 

evidence to provide information about the stakeholders that will benefit from this project.; a view of how 

clients utilise and move through service; and potentially valuable ‘lessons learned’ about the service, 

data collection methods, and relevant data management and evaluation principles. This information is 

geared to assist North West HHS in its efforts to utilise digital technology to reduce length of stay. 

The DB2C evaluation demonstrated several keys findings which should be used to inform future 

improvements to North West HHS:  

• The majority of respondents agreed that North West HHS and policymakers should implement 

a new model of care (DB2C) to provide acute or subacute services in the patient’s home, 

substituting for admission to hospital 
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• Features that were seen as the greatest benefit of healthcare in the home services were 

“patient preferences for care in the home” (90%), that the services “reduces costs and frees 

up hospital resources” (34%), and “clinical outcomes for patients” (26%)  

• Evaluation findings indicate that if the service was implemented, all outlined intended 

outcomes could be meet 

• Interventions were found to be acceptable to the North West HHS staff and patients 

• Based on survey responses and consultations, staff (nursing, medical and indigenous), 

consumer groups and Indigenous Elders’ involvement with DB2C had been positive 

experience 

• Stakeholders acknowledged several barriers and enablers to the effective and efficient 

operation of the service 

• Staff planning will be important for the sustainability of this project 

 

Description of the project and scope of the evaluation 

As part of our commitment to continuously improve our systems, process and practice, this evaluation 

framework for the Digital Back to Country project to ensure that North West HHS deliver a robust service 

to meet the needs of our communities, and to deliver excellence in remote healthcare. 

The economic evaluation is to determine the finances that will be saved through the project and provide 

a foundation to request a budget for the implementation of the project. This evaluation will determine the 

cost savings through improving the average length of stay, discharges against medical advice and 

preventable hospital admissions.  

The scope of the evaluation of the program includes: 

• An assessment of aspects related to the implementation of the project 

• An assessment of the early outcomes (within 12 months) achieved by the project at a patient, 

service and health system level 

• A cost benefit analysis of the project 

 

2 Methodology / Conceptual approach to the evaluation 

Using the ROGS Performance Indicator Framework as a foundation the evaluation domains have been 

defined below:  

• Effectiveness: Refers to how well the outputs of a service achieve the stated objectives of that 

service 

• Efficiency: Relates service outputs to inputs (technical efficiency) or service outcomes to inputs 

(cost effectiveness)  

• Equity: Measures the gap between service delivery outputs or outcomes for special needs groups 

and the general population. Equity of access relates to all Australians having adequate access to 

services, where the term adequate may mean different rates of access for different groups in the 

community  
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• Appropriateness and Acceptability: The service is appropriate if it meets a client’s needs. 

Appropriateness indicators seek to measure how well services meet client needs and also 

identify the extent of any underservicing or over servicing   

• Sustainability: Involves gauging the capacity of the program to sustain workforce and 

infrastructure, to innovate and respond to emerging needs 

Outcome 

evaluation 

domains 

Outcome evaluation questions Data source 

Effectiveness How effectively can the DB2C project deliver on its 

intended objectives? 

Surveys, Literature 

review 

What aspects of the DB2C project have been most 

valued by stakeholders? 

Has the DB2C project improved awareness and 

knowledge of technology-based care at home 

amongst stakeholders? 

Efficiency How can the DB2C project reduce the pressure/cost 

on the acute and post-acute setting?  

Is the Project transferable to other sites? Is it 

scalable? 

Literature review 

Equity Will disadvantaged groups have appropriate access to 

the DB2C project or are there any barriers? 

Consumer Survey 

and Literature 

reviews 
Will the indigenous population be accepting of this 

service? 

What are the identified barriers to efficient health 

services delivery in North West HHS? 

Appropriateness 

and Acceptability 

Is the DB2C project accepted by stakeholders?  Consumer survey, 

What strategies and interventions can the DB2C 

Project Team use to increase acceptability? 

Sustainability How sustainable is the DB2C project and what can be 

done to enhance its sustainability? 

Project team 
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Program Logic 

A program was used to establish the key short term and medium to long term outcomes for the DB2C 

project. The Program logic maps are used to depict the anticipated cause-and-effect relationships 

between inputs, activities, outputs, and outcomes. 
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Reduce Length of stay To develop a new model of care which results in improving patient flow in North West by optimising the use of digital 
technology 

Goal The overall goal of the DB2C project is to provide early discharges to patients receiving acute care by continuing to 

deliver acute care in their home environment through the use of digital technology.  

DB2C Inputs Process Outputs Impacts Outcomes 

Digital Back to Country (DB2C) Project 

Objectives 

DB2C patients have their acute and post 
care needs met by the right health care 
team, at the right time and in the right 
place, using technology-based care in the 
comfort of their homes. 

 

Develop a New Model of Care and provide 
recommendations that will result in 

 

The reduction of length of stay in hospital 
through early supported discharge, or 
early detection of changes in an 
individual’s health condition  

 

The facilitation of early discharge from 
hospital for these patients thereby reduce 
the risk of readmission to hospital 

 

Provide support for patient flow in North 
West HHS hospitals and prevent access 
block  

 

The Reduction in the Emergency Length 
of Stay (ELOS) by improving bed 
availability 

 

Connecting patients back into the 
community for support with ongoing care 
needs on discharge  

 

Promoting patient participation in care and 
enable/empower them to participate in 
their care 

HUMAN 
RESOURCES 

Funding 
($209,000) 

• H
e
a
l
t
h 
P
r
a
c
t
i
t
i
o
n
e
r
s 

• A
d
m
i
n
i
s
t
r
a
x  

Activities 

Complete all four phases of the CEQ 
project lifecycle to support effective 
and efficient decision-making 

Develop, map out and evaluate the 
applicability of the intended model of 
care for North West HHS to meet 
clinical needs 

Consumer engagement /Public 
consultation: Organise information 
sessions or forums with indigenous 
leaders/communities (to gauge 
acceptance/opinions) 

Meetings with eHealth (internal 
stakeholder) and healthcare 
technology companies (external 
stakeholders) to discuss feasibility in 
integrating the digital back to country 
concept into the current health 
protocol 

Undertake a needs and design 
analysis 

Liaise with and visiting other 
healthcare settings that have 
implemented similar project 

Establish mentorship with experts 
familiar with role and project initiative 

View available technology devices to 
see which will be suitable or relevant 
to clientele 

Complete an economic evaluation 

To attend all workshop program and 
training provided during the lifetime of 
this project 

Health Consumers 
survey 

Inservice’s and 
education sessions with 
nursing staff, including 
NUMs, Nurse 
Navigators, health 
workers, indigenous 
liaison officers, medical 
staff and allied health 

Education sessions with 
GPs 

New Model of Care 

Recommendations to 
implement DB2C 

A reduction in the length of 
stay by 2 days for targeted 
cohort groups 

A drop in the number of 
readmissions to hospital by 
15% 

A drop in the potentially 
preventable hospitalisation by 
20% 

Re-direction of referrals to a 
HiTH service that can 
appropriately manage acute 
and post-acute patients in their 
homes with the use of 
technology-based care 

A drop in DAMA rates by 12% 

Increased collaboration 
between nursing staff, and 
clinicians 

Increased awareness of ways 
to manage patients transition 
to home with use of 
technology-based care 

Increased involvement of the 
hospital staff in providing ideas 
on how best this service can 
implement change           

Improved information sharing 
among key stakeholders 

General awareness of the 
whole concept of care at home 
with the use technology  

Improved patient outcomes 
through earlier discharge into 
home 

Improved patient satisfaction 
particularly among the indigenous 
group 

Reduced DAMA rate  

Reduction in specialist workload 

Improved staff outcome and 
satisfaction 

Decrease in hospital 
readmissions and emergency 
presentations 

Decrease in hospital expenditure 
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External Influences 

Availability of other services Policies/Processes Other Programs Socio-demographic 
Factors 

Location Factors 

Upskilling of staff and staff 
availability within the DB2C project 

Availability of community and 
primary health staff to undertake 
collaborative care 

Availability of contemporary bio-
sensor devices and technology 

Availability of afterhours support 
seven days a week 

Changes into North West HHS 
community referral 
guidelines/polices 

Hospital in the Home 

Purchasing framework 

Centralised intake model of 
care 

 

Population growth 

Aboriginal and Torres 
Strait Islander and 
other culturally and 
linguistically diverse 
groups which impacts 
on the success of 
care at home 

Variability in the 
availability of 
technology-based 
care      service 
across the North 
West HHS 
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 Evaluation domains and questions 

Table 2: Evaluation domains and questions  

Domain Evaluation questions 

[Formative Evaluation] 

Effectiveness How effectively can the DB2C project deliver on its intended objectives? 

 What aspects of the DB2C project have been most valued by stakeholders? 

 What is the socio-environmental and design factors which can increase 

the effectiveness of the DB2C project? 

 Has the DB2C project improved awareness and knowledge of technology-based 

care at home amongst stakeholders? 

Efficiency How can the DB2C project reduce the pressure/cost on the acute and post-
acute setting? 

 Is the Project transferable to other sites? Is it scalable? 

Equity Will disadvantaged groups have appropriate access to the DB2C project or are 
there any barriers? 

 Will the indigenous population be accepting of this service? 

 What are the identified barriers to efficient health services delivery in North 

West HHS? 

Appropriateness 
and 
Acceptability  

Is the DB2C project accepted by stakeholders? 

 What strategies and interventions can the DB2C Project Team use to increase 
acceptability? 

Sustainability How sustainable is the DB2C project and what can be done to enhance its 
sustainability? 
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Data collection 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Ethical considerations 
Consents were appropriately sought during the survey. Enough information and adequate understanding 
about the proposed evaluation was provided during data collection. Specific considerations were made 
when consulting with Indigenous participants. 

Stakeholder 
Survey

Secondary Data Analysis
Consultations and 

Interiews

A three-minute 10 

questioned 

survey was 

administered to 

inpatients in 

Mount Isa 

(surgical and 

medical ward). 30 

responses were 

obtained. 

Secondary data sets, 

including formal policy 

documents and reports, 

Health Roundtable data 

Official statistics, 

administrative and 

demographic data, socio-

economic and health 

profiles, programme data, 

progress reports, medical 

records. Information 

contained in these data 

seta was systematically 

extracted and analysed. 

Targeted stakeholder 

consultations were 

conducted with community 

partners (n=12 External 

Stakeholders i.e. 

indigenous elders’ 

consultation, consumer 

group consultation), (n=13 

Internal Stakeholders) (n= 

10 Indigenous Healthcare 

Workers Consultation), 

(n=42 front-line staff 

discussions, in-

services/interview) 
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3 Outcome Evaluation Findings 

 3.1 Effectiveness 

 3.1.1 How effectively can the DB2C project deliver on its intended 

objectives? 

To assess how effective the DB2C project can deliver on and meet its intended outcomes, a qualitative 

and quantitative assessment was undertaken.  

As part of the qualitative assessment, relevant stakeholders from the Mount Isa Base Hospital were 

approached and asked a series of questions on the extent to which they believe the DB2C project can 

deliver on its intended objectives. The results of the stakeholder survey are presented in Table 1. Of the 

13 stakeholders who responded to the assessment, the majority rated degree of achievement from 

strongly agree to agree. 

 

Table 3: Stakeholders’ views on the intended achievement of objectives by DB2C 

 

Source: Stakeholder Outcome Survey 

n=13 (Internal Stakeholders) (this small sample size should be considered when interpreting these results) 
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Stakeholders reported several strategies to assist the DB2C Project in achieving their objectives. These 

included: 

• Implementing a Hospital in Home service that will support the project 

• Create a lounge room at the hospital entrance that could further reduce length of stay in hospital 

• Implement a data sharing arrangement with other HHSs particularly Townsville to enable the 

transition of patients directly into the community  

A literature scan (review) of 15 articles was also conducted, and all peer-reviewed articles demonstrated 

and aligned with the objectives DB2C intend to meet. In an extensive meta-analysis of randomised 

controlled trials comparing care from home and in-hospital care, Caplan et al. (2012) showed 

unequivocally that care at home is safer and more efficient. The study analysed health outcomes, costs 

and patient and carer satisfaction, showing 

• A reduction in mortality   

• A reduction in readmission to hospital 

• A less cost than in-hospital care 

• High patient and carer satisfaction 

This study suggests that both the people and the health system benefit from access to acute care in 

alternative settings other than to inpatient care. The DB2C model of care (early supported discharge) will 

significantly substitute for in-hospital time on mortality, readmission rates, patient and carer satisfaction 

and cost. In other words, this model of care has the potential to provide patients with greater choice in 

their care, improve access to health services, equal or better patient care outcomes, and improve 

efficiencies in service delivery. For these reasons, North West HHS should promote the ongoing 

development of care at home services for suitable patient cohorts to meet increasing demand for 

hospital care as the population continues to grow and age. 

This service will enable patients to receive hospital-level care in the comfort of their homes. Compelling 

evidence have found that a well-monitored, at-home treatment can be safer, cheaper, and more effective 

than traditional hospital care, especially for patients who are vulnerable to hospital-acquired infections 

and other complications of inpatient care.  

3.1.1 What aspects of the DB2C project have been most valued by 

stakeholders? 

Stakeholders reported the aspects of the DB2C project that they valued most, and there were common 

themes regarding patient-centred care, generate revenue and cost-effective solutions. In terms of 

patient-centeredness, the value of providing high quality care to patients in the comfort of their homes 

with the use of modern technology was highlighted by several stakeholders. In terms of generating 
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revenue and cost-effective solutions, stakeholders highlighted the value of reducing travel and 

accommodation cost and hospital traffic particularly the revenue that could be generated from telehealth 

consults. The stakeholders also highlighted the value of developing a stronger working relationship 

between the hospital and community and Primary Health Care staff and the valued derived from 

teamwork and consistent communication.  

 

3.1.2 What is the socio-environmental and design factors which can 

increase the effectiveness of the DB2C project? 

Project team members cited contextual factors that may influence the effectiveness of the new model, 

which included the benefit of introducing an overarching management program such as the Hospital in 

the Home (HITH) or an Earlier Discharge into the Home (EDiTH) program that will support the successful 

implementation of DB2C. It was also mentioned that the existing telehealth service could be further 

expanded into the DB2C services to provide face to face consults with the referring team further 

reducing the time and cost in terms of travel, time off work and school and disruption to routine. 

3.1.3 Has the DB2C project improved awareness and knowledge of 

technology-based care at home amongst stakeholders? 

Inservice’s and educational sessions has enabled the stakeholders to identify the immediate need for 

this service to North West HHS. Stakeholders reported that the proposed Model of care can improve the 

capability of North West HHS staff to appropriately manage some target cohort patients at home safely 

as shown in Table 2.  

Table 4: Stakeholders’ reported awareness and knowledge built 

 

Source: Stakeholder Outcome Survey n=29 

0 5 10 15 20 25 30 35

I feel I have a good undersanding of the advantages of
technology-based care at home

This inservice has improved my knowledge on how
technology can improve the quality of care for

patients and reduce length of stay by 2 days

Don’t Know Agree Strongly Agree Disagree Strongly Disagree Neither Agree or Disagree
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3.2 Efficiency 

3.2.1 How can the DB2C project reduce the pressure/cost on the acute and 
post-acute setting in North West HHS? 
A cost-effectiveness analysis was undertaken for this project, the costs accounted for in calculating the 

ROI were in the categories of human and capital expenditure for the DB2C project. The total 

implementation expenditure is $2,370,269 (Table 4). The main expenditure item was implementation and 

maintenance cost and staffing, with the key characteristic, of the model being the Nurse Navigator 

involvement. Other expenditure included capital equipment, consumables, ongoing cost and transport. 

As per the original business case, benefits of the DB2C model was to reduce inpatient LOS by 2 days. 

According to the Health Roundtable, a reduction in inpatient LOS for North West HHS can was valued at 

$720,000 for four DRG’s during the 2109 – 2020 period. This valued is based on the data shown in 

Table 3 of the top 4 DRGs of admitted patients to North West HHS 2019 - 2020 period. Three (J64, L63 

and E62) of the selected DRGs are among the top 5 potentially preventable hospitalisation for North 

West.  

 

Table 5: Inpatient Bed days for the 2019 – 2020 period for North West HHS including current and future 

estimated cost 

 

DRG 

Diagnosis (Current State) 

Number of bed days 

that can be saved for 

the 2019 – 2020 

period (Health 

RoundTable data) 

Estimated 

cost/savings 

@ $1500 per 

bed day 

 (A) 

Estimated 

cost with 

DB2C 

 

(B) 

Expense 

saved by 

DB2C  

(A) – (B) 

J64 Cellulitis 320 $480,000 $160,000 $320,000 

E62 Respiratory 

Infections and 

Inflammations 

200 $300,000 $100,000 $200,000 

L63 Kidney and Urinary 

Tract Infections 

130 $195,000 $65,000 $130,000 

J08 Other Skin Grafts 

and Debridement 

70 $105,000 $35,000 $70,000 

 

DB2C can have a major impact on the acute setting in North West by releasing capacity in both the 

emergency department and inpatient wards, at an estimated value of $2.37 million over a three-year 

period (Table 4 and 5). This release in capacity can be realised in bed-days savings in Emergency 

Department and in inpatient wards, with the potential to reduce pressure on the acute setting by 

improving patient flow, readmission rate and DAMA rates. 
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It should be noted that any change in LOS, regardless of the cost of implementation, releases capacity in 

the acute setting in any hospital service. 

Table 6: Return on Investment DB2C for three-year period 

 

 

Table 7: Cost Effectiveness of DB2C 
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3.2.2 Is the Project transferable to other sites? Is it scalable? 

Project Team members agreed that the DB2C project is both scalable and transferable to other sites. 

Noting aspects that enable the transferability and scalability of the model, include: 

• Commonality of the challenges of managing the targeted cohort group in North West HHS. 

• The design of resources, policies and procedures that can be easily adapted for local contexts. 

• The Model can easily be modified to allow module-style adoption of specific components as 

required for local needs 

• Standardised implementation guidelines are developed, and are available and established staff 

capabilities exist, both these elements can be leveraged to transfer and scale the project. 

• Successfully implementing and demonstrating that DB2C can show incremental change in length 

of stay and a reduction in bed days for targeted DRG’s. 

Majority of stakeholders also agreed that the model was transferable and scalable, as shown in Table 6 

and Table 7, respectively. Key components reported by stakeholders enabling transferability included: 

• The upskilling and capacity building components for DB2C and the Mount Isa Hospital staff 

• Transferability of the resources, policies and procedures 

• Structural and operational simplicity of the program 

• Local provision of service 

• The flexibility in the way DB2C can engage with other services 

It was mentioned that strong clinical leadership and advocacy may not be necessarily present at other 

sites. 

Table 8: Stakeholders’ views on the transferability of the DB2C service 

 

Source: Stakeholder Outcome Survey (n=13) 

 

84.61%

15.38%

Yes No
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Table 9: Stakeholders’ views on the scalability of the DB2C service 

 

Source: Stakeholder Outcome Survey (n=13) 

It should be noted however of the potential risk of internet unobtainability or stability during the roll-out of 

DB2C to some remote and rural sites in North West HHS. 

3.3 Equity 

3.3.1. Will disadvantaged groups have appropriate access to the DB2C 

project? 

With the use of remote/at home monitoring/medical health apps/technology-enabled care, DB2C will 

reach the target population easily through a referral pathway highlighted in the new model of care. 

Having a cultural feasibility, design and usability guidance from all stakeholders particularly for the 

indigenous groups was identified in the literature scan as key for target groups to utilise any digital health 

technology intervention (Hobson et al., 2019, p. 7). Key DB2C stakeholders were consulted through both 

a survey and small focus group to capture their views on core components of the project. The survey 

found that majority (90%) of respondents showed strong support of the project and reported that they 

would use the digital health interventions as advised. Consultations with consumer groups (n = 19) were 

used to paint a more illustrative understanding of how the DB2C service model will be tailored to meet 

North West HHS community needs. It found that all participants strongly agreed that provided the model 

of care developed is multifaceted and multidisciplinary and incorporates the best available evidence from 

a district-centric approach the targeted cohort group will utilise the project.  

 

84.61%

15.38%

Yes No
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3.3.2. Will the indigenous population be accepting this service? 

Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people are: 

• Close to one quarter of the population in North West Queensland, 

• 51% of hospitalisation in North West HHS 

• 2.1 times more likely to be admitted to hospital increasing to 3 times in the remote areas 

• 5 times the rate of the rest of the population for chronic conditions the majority of which are         
preventable. 
 

The need to treat indigenous patients close to home is well documented.  The cultural appropriateness 

of the current service delivery model needs to be questioned given the poor health outcomes for First 

nation people in the region. Many Aboriginal people have a lot of mistrust towards the existing health 

system due to their past and present experiences with mainstream services.  

Consultations were made with stakeholders through focus groups (consisting of an indigenous Elder 

group, consumer consultation group and with the indigenous liaison officers) and a survey, to seek their 

feedback about whether DB2C is an appropriate project for the indigenous and non-indigenous 

population in North West HHS, and to capture their views on core components of the project. These 

stakeholders included DB2C project manager, front-line staff and community partners. 

The outcome was very positive and encouraging. All discussions found that this service was accepted 

and will be accepted by the indigenous groups, mainly because they would rather be treated at home 

rather than stay in hospital, provided that the service delivery was flexible and culturally appropriate.  

The survey was administered to inpatients involved with North West HHS service or who may have 

integrated with service at some stage. A total of 30 participants completed the survey. Of the 40% of 

respondents who identified as indigenous, 75% were accepting of the project and agreed that the 

DB2C service model is appropriate. Table 8 illustrates the findings from the consumer survey 

regarding the acceptability of the components of the DB2C service, illustrating that the indigenous show 

strong support with the approach DB2C takes in reducing LOS. Table 9 illustrates what they believe the 

benefit of DB2C service could give them. Three consultations were held with external stakeholders and 

nine consultations were held with internal stakeholders. All stakeholders expressed a desire to be 

involved with the DB2C model of care. 
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Table 10: First Nation Peoples’ response in accepting the DB2C service 

 

Source: Stakeholder Outcome Survey (n=12) 

 

Table 11: The benefits of receiving technology-based care intend of staying as an inpatient highlighted 

by the First Nation People 

 

Source: Stakeholder Outcome Survey (n=12) 

Despite the potential appeal of digital health care approaches, most of the effectiveness, accessibility 

and acceptability findings to date relate to non-Indigenous Australians. Aboriginal and Torres Strait 

Islander people generally have less access to technology than non-Indigenous Australians. 

83.33%

16.67%

0.00%

Yes No Not Sure

0.00% 10.00% 20.00% 30.00% 40.00% 50.00% 60.00% 70.00% 80.00%

Go home early

Easy to use
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More time with family and friends

Access to healthcare in a comfortable and culturally-
appropriate environment

More comfortable

Unsure

Other
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A scan of literature identified that: 

• indigenous people are enthusiastically developing and adapting digital health technologies to 
suit their needs, often in a creative and culturally specific way (Jones et al., 2017, p. 5). 

• using mobile technology platforms is an expanding service amongst indigenous Australians 
(Wallace, 2009). More broadly, mobile technologies are increasingly used as a platform to 
extend or complement health services, such as via apps that enable self-monitoring, 
communication, self-management or to assist in diagnostic capabilities (Chan, Torous, Hinton, 
and Yellowlees, 2015). 

• Hunter, Travers, and McCulloch (2003) embarked on a proof of concept study to understand 
the possibilities of health information technology in remote Aboriginal and Torres Strait 
Islander communities. They found that facilitators of use included local production of 
content, implementation and support, non-text information, Indigenous voices and 
culturally appropriate graphics 

• a qualitative study by Povery et al. (2016, pp. 45 – 48) found that indigenous Australians are 
accepting of any form of digital health care provided that they are; relevant to their needs, 
the language is clear, concise and well explained; the word counts needs are limited; 
graphics are regionally specific accompanied with meaning and interpretation; easy to 
use and clear; culturally responsive and devices are readily available. 
 

For the DB2C project, the technology and content intended for use will be designed to cater to low 

literacy, and inexperienced technology users. DB2C recognises the importance of implementing the 

cultural appropriateness of future service delivery. Based on consultations, views from the focus groups, 

suggestions were made in terms how cultural appropriateness could be achieved. It provided the 

opportunity to explore constructs through the worldviews of the communities, this increased cultural 

validity of DB2C. However, the level of engagement will need to increase during the design and 

implementation phase of the project.  

One of the intended short-term outcomes of DB2C service was to provide a convenient and personalised 

service, from an equity perspective evaluating that the project does not provide any room for 

disproportionate impacts based on certain characteristics of the cohort group particularly if there are 

from the first nation population. 

3.3.3 What are the identified barriers to efficient health services delivery in 

North West HHS? 
Factors identified by the respondents that may affect the delivery of the DB2C services included the 

attitudes and knowledge of health professionals and hospital administrators about the service, 

administrative burden, financial incentives, fluctuation in demand, geographic distance, unobtainability of 

internet service to some rural and remote areas, staffing and training. 

However, to make the DB2C service an interchangeable resource for North West HHS understanding 

the flow of patients through the health system is key to capture the areas of process variation and 

assess the reasons for increased length of stay and delays in care. Patient flow, or the management and 

movement of patients in a healthcare setting, links efficiency and effectiveness of care with a patient’s 

length of stay (LOS).  
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Many obstacles to smooth patient flow are attributed to the shortcomings of patients (especially 

indigenous), wards or services. After discussions with internal stakeholders (house officers, nurses, 

allied health professionals, social workers, indigenous health workers, nurse managers, patient flow 

managers and discharge planners) (n = 33) a group of modifiable barriers were outlined to affect and 

impact ALOS and patient flow for cellulitis patients. The barriers outlined were drawn from findings from 

the literature review, the panel discussions, and survey responses (Table 10). 

The identified barriers should not be viewed as a negative, rather it is likely due to the geographical 

location of North West HHS. 

Table 12: Key barriers to patient flow in North West HHS 

 

 

3.4 Appropriateness and Acceptability 

3.4.1 Is the DB2C project accepted by stakeholders? 

The project team felt that the DB2C project was highly accepted by stakeholders. This was mirrored by 

stakeholders themselves, with 95% of respondents indicating they had a high degree of support for the 

DB2C project (Yes or No scale), illustrated in Table 11. Notably only one stakeholder questioned was not 

Pre-Hospital Flow

Potentially preventable admissions 

Chronic disease management

Weekend resource availability 

Social issues  (housing, poor health literacy, 
non-compliance)

Awaiting consultant recommendation

Better alternative to hospital care

In-Hospital Flow

Artifical variability (mismanagement of 
scheduling and allocation of limited hospital 
resources "scheduling practises")

Bed turnover time

Poor communication

Inflow

In-ED issues (communication among treating team 
members, handover, paper work)

ED outflow (access block)

Full wards

Outflow

Poor coordination

Delayed discharge (complex admissions)

Delays  in care process

Insurance authorisations (backpackers, non-residence)

Weekend resources availabilty

Post-Hosptial Flow

Continuing care

Connecting services

Residential aged care 

Interhospitical transfer

Support services

Pathology

Medical Imaging

Pharmacy

Allied Health

Transport, Accommadation 
(limited-after hours support)
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supportive of the DB2C project, and perceived the service had a tendency to be difficult to implement due 

to the issues of non-compliance of disadvantaged groups.  

Table 13: Stakeholders’ level of support for the DB2C service 

 

Source: Stakeholder Outcome Survey 

n = 13 (this small sample size should be considered when interpreting these results) 

3.4.2 What strategies and interventions can the DB2C Project Team use to 

increase acceptability? 

The project team reported that some strategies and intervention could be employed to improve 

acceptability of the DB2C service, these include: 

• Consistent communication with the wide variety of Stakeholders using a multitude of methods 

to suit each Stakeholder. These methods include face to face meetings, presentations and 

email communication. 

• Involvement of all staff including the Emergency Department and inpatient specialists and 

consumers in the development of the model and ongoing input through project steering 

committee resulting in high levels of engagement across the care continuum. 

• Inservice and education sharing approach to ensure improved understanding of the DB2C 

concept. 

• Use of evidence-based practices and research to inform the importance and the need for 

change. 

• Use of culturally sensitive approach to ensure engagement with culture-specific stakeholder 

groups 

 

92.31

7.69

Yes No
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3.5 Sustainability 

3.5.1 How sustainable is the DB2C project and what can be done to enhance 

its sustainability? 

The project team and stakeholders largely agreed that the service in principle is sustainable and aligned 

with the need to manage the increasing issues with avoidable hospitalisations in North West HHS. It was 

however acknowledged that the implementation and funding to instate the DB2C model incentivises 

activity can have an impact on the financial sustainability of entire project.  

It was identified that ongoing, extensive and strong stakeholder engagement was required before the 

implementation phase to ensure the sustainability of DB2C. Beyond the local HHS level, engaging with 

strategic stakeholders and decision makers in other HHSs that have successful implemented a similar 

project is required.  

Overall, the project team members concern on the sustainability of the project were influenced by the 

uncertainty regarding future funding, issues around non-compliance by disadvantaged groups and the 

level of commitment from North West staff itself. 

3.5.2 How could the DB2C project be embedded in North West HHS as 

‘business as usual’? 

Project team members and stakeholders in general agreed that the DB2C model could be embedded as 

business as usual and noted critical success factors for embedding the model into North West HHS, 

revenue and the retention of suitably trained workforce was particularly identified.  

The project team also noted the importance of clear clinical governance arrangements, cultural 

appropriateness of the service, and the importance to monitor the improvement that the DB2C service 

can bring to the improvement of the quality of healthcare in North West HHS. 

Implementation 

• The project team will conduct in-service training to educate staff on the changes required to 
implement the new model of care. The emergency department (ED) will be the focus, as it’s 
where 80% of all DB2C referrals originate. All General practitioners (GPs) will be made aware of 
the changes via Primary Health Network newsletters and local noticeboards. The project will also 
be presented at GP medical grand rounds before implementation. 

• A Remote Patient Management Vendor will need to be selected to provide a sustainable digital 
platform that can fully integrate into Communicare. 

• The Nurse Navigators will need to be fully on board to manage the acute exacerbations for 
suitable chronic disease and multi morbidity patients 

• Education will be provided to key medical and nursing staff, focusing on services that most often 
use the DB2C program, such as ED, medical and surgical services. Medical grand rounds and 
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junior medical officer education sessions will also be delivered, to ensure staff are informed of the 
new referral process, patient selection and risk assessment. 

• The introduction of North West HHS policy statements will be rolled out via electronic 
communications, education sessions, medical and nursing grand rounds. 

• DB2C care pathways will be developed for selected conditions (such as cellulitis, community-
acquired pneumonia, pyelonephritis, osteomyelitis, pulmonary embolism and deep vein 
thrombosis) based on best practice and therapeutic guidelines. The care pathways will include a 
risk assessment, to guide decision making on suitability for the DB2C program. The care 
pathways will be included in DB2C resource folders, which will be made available to all referrers 
based in the hospital. 

• The DB2C electronic clinical records will be updated via Communicare daily to ensure that all 
measurement of vital signs and clinical notes was mandatory for all Community Health Nursing 
staff. This helped clinicians determine whether to bring the patient to the hospital or schedule a 
medical review for a later stage. 

• A DB2C coordinator role will be established and will be the first point of contact for new referrals. 
These coordinators will assist with the referral process, assess the patient’s risk and liaise with 
the DB2C Team and Nurse Navigator’s to coordinate care. This will ensure that communication 
will always be maintained between all teams. 

• Multidisciplinary case conferences will be held with DB2C Coordinator, Discharge Planner, 
treating clinicians, and Allied Health teams (optional) via video link. This should be conducted on 
a bi-weekly basis, to ensure patients’ management plans, patient goals and clinical progress 
were reviewed and updates were clearly communicated to all team members. Patient’s length of 
stay is to be monitored with the use of discharge criteria to ensure timely discharge. 

• All GPs will be notified at the beginning of the patient’s journey with the DB2C program, to avoid 
duplication of medical services and reduce wastage in medical resources. 

• A discharge summary will be completed at the end of the patient’s journey and delivered to the 
patient’s GP. The summary will outline the principal diagnosis, any issues identified and any 
follow-up appointments. Ongoing reviews are clearly communicated to the primary care 
physicians. This ensures a robust clinical handover to GPs, once the patient is discharged from 
the DB2C program. 

Recommended Actions 

• Establish a strategic framework with guiding principles to firmly embed technology into North 
West HHS service delivery model 

• Adoption of the hospital in the home model, will fully compliment the DB2C service 

• Seek opportunities to pool resources across North West local health networks to fund and 
support DB2C initiatives 

• DB2C to be embedded across North West HHS and used by the health teams to support people 
with varied medical conditions in their homes 

• Utilise existing nursing workforce with specific skillsets to monitor a variety of health conditions. 

• Embed technologies for home monitoring and telehealth into nurse training curriculums 

• Facilitate proactive DB2C referrals from hospital for early transition to home 

• Expand virtual and telehealth medical and nursing appointments into the home 

• Source or develop “apps” to support virtual visits and home monitoring either form client’s 
personal devices phones or from devices provided 

• Facilitate patient initiated appointments, follow ups and reviews through telehealth, or health 
“apps” 
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• Equip/upskill nursing staff with motivational interviewing strategies for client goal setting, self-
management and self-advocacy techniques 

• Source or develop appropriate and cultural appropriate client education tools to match health 
literacy levels and programs to accommodate cultural diversity 

• Adopt software platforms that capture data, including evidenced based education and flexibility 
with easily customised interview (nurse can drag and drop questions and/or educational modules 
onto a tablet tailoring specific education and health interviews for client-centred-care) 

• Have a secure email or equivalent application where all current procedures of client results are 
accessible for external healthcare provides 

• Develop a pre and post-operative home monitoring service 

• Consider using a medication compliance platform/app for mental health clients under community 
treatment orders, to ensure medication compliance 

• Establish an international networking group on the North West HHS media page or website for 
potential staff who have expressed interest in working with North West HHS which could help in 
staff retention 

• Consider if developing, renting or purchasing software platforms or health apps are cost effective 

• Consider the possibility of utilising remote patient monitoring in outreach centres 

• Associate with QAS to ascertain how DB2C may assist in reducing frequent preventable 
ambulance call outs 
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Acronyms 

Term Description 

ABF Activity Based Funding 

ALOS Average length of Stay 

DAMA Discharge Against Medical Advice 

DB2C Digital Back to Country 

DOH Department of Health 

ED Emergency Department 

EDITH Earlier Discharge into Home 

ELOS Emergency Length of Stay 

HHS Hospital and Health Services 

HIF Heath Innovation Fund 

HITH Hospital in the Home 

LOS Length of Satay 

NWAU National Weighted Activity Unit 

ROGS Report on Government Services 

ROI Return on Investment 
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Appendix 1: National Acute Admitted Price Weighs (N1617) AR-DRG V8.0 
 

 




